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STATE UNIVERSITY OP MONTANA, THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1925

VOLUME XXIV

NUMBER 56

BUTTE HIGH LEADS WITH 25 POINTS
PRESIDEN T C. H. CLAPP

I

10 TUBBY GRAVES’ HUSKIES
-O’Connor and Jones Deliver Classy Pitching Exhibitions
in Washington’s Sensational 1 to 0 Victory
Yesterday; Montana Leaves for West
By JE SSE LEWELLEN

Jean Walby’s ringing two-base blow
to deep left center, scoring Beckett
who had singled ahead of him in the
fifth; rained one of the best pitched
games Jimmy O’Connor ever hurled
in Washington’s l! to 0 triumph over
the Grizzlies in a contest packed with
thrills from start to finish yesterday
afternoon. Even Walby’s long drive
was almost an anti-climax with the
wild ninth inning when the Grizzlies
loaded the sacks with one down, only
to have Lefty Jones, gritty Husky
hurler, cut loose with a supply of
reserve stuff that forced Scorp An
derson to fly to Louis Tesreau at
Bhort and Billy Kelly to loft a high
fly to Frayn in left with the tying and
winning runs on third and second,
rh e crack of Kelly’s club on the pellet
brought the big crowd to its feet, but
the cheer that started subsided into
i groan as the ball settled into
Frayn’s outstretched hands.
■pitchers’ Battle

Such was the finish of a hair-rais
ing, breath-taking game, which left
the throng weak and exhausted after
watching Montana get men on bases
inning after inning, only to have the
ittle Washington portsider tighten
lown unmercifully when hits meant
runs. I t was a brilliant pitchers*
lattlc. Jones, although touched for
sight safeties, hurled almost invincible
>all with men on bases, and retired 10
Grizzlies on strikes. Jimmy O’Connor
leld Tubby Graves* heavy-slugging
dub to three hits, one of which was of
h e scratchiest variety. With the exseption of the two bunched hits in the
ifth, and a fluke infield blow in the
second, the bespectacled Grizzly
lurler held the Huskies hitless.
High Class Fielding

Two fast double plays added to the
sparkle and zest of the game, which
vas played in less than two hours,
EiOiiiS Tesreau, Husky cleanup man.
:wice batting into double plays, each
reing made Anderson to Hanson to
Meagher. Other features of the con
gest were flashy catches of hard line
smashes by Obbie Berg and Maylor,
>ug Washington outfielder. Maylor
ran over toward the right field foul
ine and pulled down Anderson’s
jcorching liner in the eighth with
wo Grizzlies on the sacks. He was
pven a big hand by the crowd. Berg

LITERARY MAGAZINE
EOITED BY STUDENTS

took Dick Frayn’s hot smash in the
Isecond after a sprint toward the foul
[line.
Billy Kelly, returning to the game
after a lay-off with a badly-injured
ankle, gave an excellent account of
himself behind the bat, nailing one of
the two Washington baserunners who
tried to steal, besides picking a man
off first* with a quick throw to Cam- Billings High School Publication
Best in State; Konah,
mie Meagher. Kelly also got a single
Missoula, Second
in the first inning. Scorp AndeTson
handled nine of his 10 chances at
short in classy fashion, and his lone
bobble did not in any way contribute
The Kyoto, student publication of
to the scoring.
the Billings high school, wins first
No Runs for Four Innings
Both teams got men on the first place in the annual contest for high
inning without results. Langlie of school papers, according to Professor
Washington got on on an error, stole A. A. Applegate, of the School of
second—the only stolen base of the Journalism, who has charge of the
game—and was left there when Leav contest. The judges awarded first*
ers flied to Hanson, and L. Tesreau honors to be Kyote because of its
was thrown out by Tarbox. With two makeup and news style.
The Mountaineer, published by the
gone! Kelly lofted a Texas leaguer
between shortstop and center field, Butte high school, placed second in
but was forced at second when Illman the class A high schools because of
grounded to L. Tesreau. Beckett its superior editorials. The Konah,
singled in Washington’s half of the Missoula high; Hi-Life, Great Falls
second with two down but was forced high; and the Fergus, Lewistown
at second. Montana got two men on high, tied for third place.
In the class B high schools, the
her half of the inning. , but Jones
turned on more steam and threw out I Spotlight, Custer county high, won
Meagher at first and retired O’Connor ; first place through its superiority of
on strikes. Washington got n man on news, editorials, and general contents.
in the third but he was picked off I The Beaver, published by the students
first by O’Connor.
of the Beaverhead county high, placed
The Grizzlies made a determined second for its sustained makeup and
bid to score in the third. Stowe, first news style. Jordan high school, with
up, singled, Anderson followed with a only. 50 pupils, received honorable
hit to center^ Stowe holding second. mention as did the Flathead county
Kelly forced Buck at third, and Ill- high school.
man whiffed. Tarbox- got a lift on
R. R. Barlow, one of the judges,
Beckett’s boot, filling the bases with who has judged similar contests in
two away, but Langlie ran over toward three other states, upon submitting
right field and made a brilliant pickup his. report said he had seldom seen
on Berg’s bid for a bingle and threw such excellence in all departments,
him out at first.
editorials, news and news style and in
Walby’s Wallop Wins
general contents as departments of
Both sides went out in order in the news, essays, and other material. He
fourth. And then Washington scored said the papers were thought pro
the solitary run of the contest in the voking and w orth' reading.
sixth. Frayn, first up. flpw out to
Professor A. A. Applegate in speak
Chief Illman. Beckett singled down Jing of the contests, said:
third base line, and came all the way I “The contest, which was started
around on Walby’s wallop to left last year, has already been justified
center for two bases.
Anderson j by the high school papers of the state.
threw out Jones, and Prevost flied to I nra highly pleased with the co-op
Illman. Anderson got on in Mon- eration of the schools and the spirit
with which they have entered—hot
(Continued on Page 4)
only for the sake of winning but for
the sake of improving the papers. The
high school paper ns an activity ex
TUG-OF-WAR
cels in creating interest in the
school.”
The annual tug-of-war between
The judges of the contest were R.
the sophomores and freshmen will
R. Barlow, professor of journalism,
be held tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 University of Minnesota; Ralph Ca
o’clock at the Van Buren street sey. University of Oregon, and French
slough. The pulling match will de T. Ferguson, managing editor of the
Daily Missoulian.
cide whether or not the freshmen

KYOTE TAKES FIRST
III STATE CONTEST

Student Committees
Handle Many Visitors

Alpha Xi Delta. 441 S. 5th E.
Alpha Phi. 901 Daly.
Alpha Chi Omega. 506 Eddy.
Kappa Alpha Theta, 333 Uni
versity.
Kappa Delta. 40ft McLeod.
Kappa Kappa Gumma. 434 Beck
with.
Riguia Kappa. 124 University.
Phi Beta, 402 Eddy.

Members of the freshman class
j will light the “M” on Mount Sentinel tonight and tomorrow night at
9 o’clock. This Is a track meet
tradition and has been followed
for many years.
Red railroad
j fusees will be used, the red lights
j being placed along the outer edges
of the block letter and forming a
flaming red “M” against the black
ness of Mount Sentinel.

Registration figures at Montana
University given out by the regis
trar’s office show a total registra
tion to date of 1,426 students. Of
this number, 790 are men and 636
Wbmen.
A comparison of these figures
with last year’s shows the two
years have about the same total
for registration. Of the 1,424 reg
istered last year 770 were men and
654 were women.

“The Frontier,’’ a literary magazine
idited by members of the Creative will wear their green caps the re
Writing class, is published by the mainder of the school year.
“The contest will be conducted
University of Montana every autumn^ fairly and squarely,” said Jack
vinter and spring quarter. The class Norvell, who will officiate. “The j
n Creative Writing and the editing. rope will not be anchored by either
>f the magazine are under the super- class, and a coin win be flipped for
Bear Paws and Tanans, sophomore
ision of Professor H. G. Merriam of sides.”
honorary organizations, have been en
he English department. The board
M men will referee and keep
>f editors for the present school year order during the contest. Last gaged during the past two days and
nights meeting trains bringing con
:onsisted of John C. Frohlicher,
year the sophomores won the war testants and visitors to Missoula.
3oram, for the autumn issue; D’Arcy against the weaker frosh.
At noon today representatives from
3ahlberg, St. Ignatius, for the winter
Presidents of the competing
91 Montana schools had reported to
88ue, and Lurena A. Black, Butte, for
classes have appointed the follow Thomas C. Spauldisg and Dean H ar
he spring issue.
ing men for the pulling jobs, 10
riet Sedman of the Interscholastic
The spring quarter edition of the
men being chosen on each team:
committee.
uagazine will come out during track
Sophomores— Leonard Young,
Most of the teams came in the late
aeet.
captain; Albert Blumenthal, DeNorthern Pacific train last night and
W itt Johnson, Alex Stephantsoff, Tuesday night. Bear paws and Tan
Bob Nofsinger, Clark Whitcomb,
ans were kept on the go all last eve
MEN’S SOCIAL FRA TERNITIES
Burtt Smith, Jimmie Graham, Andy ning getting the contestants to their
Cogswell, Joe Cochran, Russell
Alpha Delta Alpha. 732 Gerald.
quarters.
Alpha Tau Omega. 728 Daly.
Stahern, Eddie Reeder, Jack DiRobert Harper and the transporta
Phi Delta Theta. 500 University.
mond.
1tion committee deserves special credit
Phi Sigma Kappa, 1011 Gerald.
Freshmen— Curtis Brittenham, j for the system with which they han
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 829 Gerald.
Sigma Alpha, 521 Eddy.
captain; Louis Vierhus, Harold
dled the incoming visitors, getting
Sigma Chi, 340 University.
Bailey, Sam Kata, Leonard Brew
them away from the station almost
Sigma Nu, 102 Daly.
er; Joe Glriatana, Gordon Rogn- before the train had whistled out, ac
Templar, 325 University.
lien, Gordon Squires, Les Colby, cording to a statement made by Dean
Lee Mains, Kenneth Llskum, and
Spaulding last night.
WOMEN’S 80C IA L
FRA TERNITIES

WATCH THE M!

MONTANA REGISTRATION

Buzz Klesel. Ten men will be s e 
lected from each of these lists.

YELLOW SLIPS ARE MAILED

During Interscholastic week, 120
The cafeteria at Craig hall will yellow slips will be received by stu
serve meals to 100 contestants and the | dents on the campus who have a low
members of the Flathead band, during j standing in scholarship for the quar
track meet.
ter.
A total of 110 students have been
Lucia Evans. ’27. of Butte, is r. Isent the 120 notices of delinquency.
guest at the Alpha Phi house duringj Seventy men were sent 76 slips, while
Interacholastic.
40 women will receive 44 slips.

Margaret

Dewey of Butte
Receives Individual
Honors

LAST YEAR’S WINNER DF MEET
LEADS AT END OF FIRST DAY
TWENTY SCHOOLS WIN POINTS;
JAM ES, OF HAMILTON

Today’s Standing

HIGH MAN

95
.... .................. U %
.... .................. 10%
Three F o r k s .... ....................... 8 ”
Whitefish .........
7
P a r k ........................ - ................ 6
C irc le.................
... 5
Great Falls .... ....................... 4
3
Anaconda ........
Stevensville .... ........ .............. 3
Stockett-Sand C o u lee.......... 3
Belfrv ............... ................. .
2%
C hinook............. .... - .......... ..
2%
Granite }.............
2
W illow Creek ...

Butte high school, winners of last
year’s Interscholastic, leads the
schools at the end of the first day’s
events .with a total of 25 points. Ham
ilton high school is runner-up with
11% points, followed closely by Bil
lings with 10% points.
Twenty
Team schools scored points in the first day
of the meet, which was marred some
what by a ' drizzling rain .that came
out of Rattlesnake canyon the middle
of the afternoon.

B u t t e .................

Parade Is Opener

Fergus county high school (LewisMissoula ........... ..................... 1
With the shooting of a rocket
town) won the state championship
W olf Point ....... ...................... i
toward the “M” on Mount Sentinel
Manhattan ....... ________ __
%
The State University welcomes of the Montano High School Debating at 1:30 o’clock approximately 400
League
at
the
first
event
of
the
Superior
........... ------------- %
once again the high school students
Montana high school contestants fell
of Montana to its Interscholastic. Twenty-Second Interscholastic held in into position behind the Grizzly band
That your visit here may be en Main hall auditorium last night. Mar and paraded onto Dornblaser field for Hamilton, fifth. Distance 114 ft. 6
joyable to all is our sineerest wish. garet Dewey of the Butte high school the sta rt of the twenty-second annual
Not all of you can carry away the received the judge’s decision for being Interscholastic track meet.
T ie In Pole Vault
coveted prizes, but if you will go the best individual debater. Richard
A. Toole, Billings and R, James,
The line formed on the north side
into the game, on the platform, or Manning, Fergus county high, Loletn of the gymnasium and marched the Hamilton, tied for first; T. Avery,
on the field, hard and square, you Jackson, Forsyth high, and Jack Rab length of the athletic field. The band I Three Forks, third; N. Parks, Willow
will leave enriched by your ex bit, Butte high, were awarded sec formed a block “M” as the contest Creek, fourth; L. Cole, Chinook, and
perience, and with the satisfaction ond, third and fourth places respect ants faced the bleachers and with the j B. Youst, Belfry, tied for fifth.
of having played a good game well. ively. The proposition debated was, break of four rockets, the Star Height, 10 ft. 11% in.
“Resolved: That the United States
Broad Jump Finals
CHARLES H. CLAPP,
Spangled Banner brought a crowd es
S. Georgovich, Butte, first; J.
President. Should Become a Member of the P e r timated at more than 3,000 persons
manent Court of International Ju st
j Saunders, Park county, second; G.
ice.” The debate program was radio to their feet and the day’s program Woodworth, Stevensville, third. Dis
began.
cast from station KUOM.
George Varnell. official starter, sent tance 20 ft. 2% in.
Margaret Dewey and Jack Rabbit
Shot Put Finals
representing Butte high upheld the the first heat of the 50 yard dash
R. James, Hamilton, first; E. Semaffirmative against Richard Manning down the straightaway promptly at 2 ingsen. Great Falls, second; A. Mur
and Thomas McKeown of the winning | o’clock. The pole vault and shot put phy, Whitehall, third; J. Page, Gran
team in the first argument of the eve- (contestants went into action at the ite county, fourth; L. Jones, Missoula,
I ning. Dorothy Morefield and Reynold same time.
fifth. Distance 46 ft. 6 in.
Decker Wins 50
Larson of the Big Sandy team opposed
Trials, 50 Yard Dash
L. Decker, Circle, first; S. Georg
Elsie Blair and Loleta Jackson of
F irst heat—334, S. Smith, Wolf
ovich,
Butte,
second;
N.
Nelson,
Ana
Will Build New Women’s Dormitory; Forsyth in. the final debate of the pro
Point, first; 206, G. Howell, Havre,
gram. Each speaker was given eight conda, third; B_ Bergen. Billings, second; 73, J. Lannigan, Butte Cen
Craig Hall to Be
minutes for constructive argument and fourth; S. Smith, Wolf Point, fifth. tral, third. Time 6 sec.
Remodeled
| six minutes for rebuttal. Professor Time 6 seconds.
j Second heat—211, R. James, Ham
L. R. Norvelle of the University Eng
Davis Wins 440
ilton, first; 74, C. Reardon,/ Butte
lish' department, president of the MonR. Davis, Butte, first; B. Bergin, Central, second; 166, W. Rider, Galla
The slate board of education, of tala High School Debating League,
Billings, second: J. Duggan, Butte, tin, third.. Time 6 sec.
which Governor J. E. Erickson is ex- I presided. The judges were: Pro third; G. Biraney. Belfry, fourth: F.
Third heat—245, E. Dvorak, Mis
officio chairman, in special session in fessors Clyde Burgee of the Econom Doherty. Butte Central fifth. Time
soula, first; 12, N. Nelson, Anaconda,
Missoula Tuesday authorized and rec ics department, N. S. Kaltchas of the 53 4-5 sec.
second; 319, D. Bryan, Whitehall,
ommended President C. II. Clapp’s History department, and Calvin
Duggan Takes 880
third. Time 5 4-5 seq.
plans for remodeling Craig hall, pres j .Orumbaker. of the Economics depart
J. Duggan, Butte, first; J. Harring
Fourth heat—264, J. Saunders,
ent women’s dormitory, for use as a ment.
ton.
Butte
Central,
second;
R.
Davis,
Park,
first; 62, S. Georgovich, Butte,
classroom building, and the erection
The four teams taking part in the Butte, third; R. Rice, Whitefish. second; 286, W. Leslie, Stockett-Sand
of new women’s residence hall. The Interscholastic finals last night are
fourth; G. McLaren. Hamilton, fifth. Coulee, third. Time 5 4-5 sec.
board also authorized a new dormitory interdistrict winners of contests held
Time 2 rain. 7 sec.
Fifth heat—137. E. Dunn. Flatand library at the State college at between the eight Montana districts.
head, first; 91, A. Danibly, Circle, sec
Three Forks Wins Discus
Bozeman and several other improve The final interdistrict debate was held
T. Avery. Three Forks, first; A. ond; ISO, E. Rainstead, Great Falls.
ments at the various schools through in Missoula yesterday between Mis
out the state. The meeting was held soula and Butte highs. Butte re  Murphy, Whitehall, second; J. Chef- I Third. Time 5 4-5 sec.
at the Northern Pacific hospital where ceived the unanimous decision of the ko, Stockett-Sand Coulee, third; A.
(Continued on Page 4)
Caruso, . Park, fourth; B. Taylor,
Dr. Clapp was confined with an a t j judges.
Fromberg. Richey and
tack of rheumatism.
j Whitefish are the other high schools
This is the first time in the history to be eliminated in interdistrict con
of the board that a meeting of the tests.
Fifty-three Montana high
board has been held outside of Hel- j schools are members of the league.
ena. Craig hall, is to be remodeled
The University will award a cup to
Singing on the Steps, one of the
and equipped so that classes in B usi-! the Lewistown team in the Missoula traditions of the University, will
ness Administration, Physics, and j county high school auditorium Friday be helld tonight at 7:15 o’clock on
Pharmacy may be held there. The night, which will be retained by the
the steps of Main hall. ..This track
new dormitory will be ready for oc winner until next spring. The first meet rally is held every year as a
cupancy in 1927.
The Montana Sentinel, the Univers
team to win three consecutive debate means of demonstrating the Uni
A committee composed of Judge championships will be given perma versity’s spirit by having a series ity year book, published once every
Sidney Sanner, Frank Eliel and Judge nent ownership of the cup. Margaret of songs and yells led by the Yell year by members of the junior class,
W. B. Rhoads to investigate the mat Dewey wins a •'gold medal for individ King, and talks by students, fac is a review of campus activities of
ter of installing a one-year collegiate ual honors and the other three indi ulty members and alumni. The 36- the school year. Its editor is elected
course a t the School of Mines in vidual winners will each receive a set piece Grizzly band will furnish by the sophomore class each spring.
Butte, will make a report of its find of books which are given in memory music for the evening. Yell King The present editorial staff consists of
ings at the next meeting of the board of Miriam Knowles. President C. II. Jack Norveii will conduct the pro Louis Stevens, Belnap, editor; Wini
in July.
fred W. Wilson, Billings, and Edward
Clapp will award a Montana scholar gram which is as follows:
Members of the board who were at ship of $100 to a student debater of
IJ, Heilman, Bozeman, associate ed
7:15 to 7:30— Selections by the
the meeting were Governor J. E. his choice who appeared in the final Grizzly band.
itors; H erbert Dunn, Roy, business
Erickson, Attorney General L. A. contests. J. M. Keith of Missoula is
manager; Robert D. Warden. Great
7:30 to 7:35— A short talk by
Foot, May Trumper, superintendent the donor of the scholaxship.
Falls, sports editor; Edward Evan
Pat Keely and a few yells under
of public instruction. Judge W. B.
Reynolds, Missoula, art editor; Rob
his direction.
ert
Bruce Crippen. Billings, assistant
Rhoades of Great Falls; Judge Sidney
7:35 to 7:40— A short address by
Sanner of Butte; W. S. Davidson of
a rt editor; Ralph E. Stowe, Missoula,
George Boldt, ASUM president.
Bozeman; John Dietrich of Helena;
assistant
feature editor; Annnbelle L.
7:40 to 7:45— A talk by Miss
Desmond, Dillon, co-ed athletics, so
Frank Eliel of Dillon and Robert C.
Frances Corbin, professor in the
ciety
and
women’s organizations;
Line of Columbus. Miss Edith KnsEnglish departmest.
Heman Guy Stark, Missoula, fra
sing, superintendent of the Vocational
7:45 to 8— Dean A. L. Stone of
School for Girls; E. H. George, su
The out-of-town team won the the School of Journalism will ternities.
Robert Warden of Great Falls has
perintendent of the State Orphans' championship of the inter-organiza speak as a representative of the
been elected editor of the 1926 Sen
Horae; and H. J. Menzemer, super tion baseball series Tuesday afternoon
University.
tinel.
intendent of the State School for by defeating Kappa Kappa Gamma. 8:00— College Chums.
The score was 19 to 7.
Deaf and Blind.
Katherine Moore, pitcher for Kappa
After an inspection of the Univers
ity grounds and buildings, the of Kappa Gamma, was the outstanding
ficial party were guests a t a lunch ■player of her team. Hazel Blackler RYAN RETURNS FROM HELENA
eon given at the Florence hotel under and Maebelle Mohrherr played a good
John Ryan. Appleton, Wisconsin,
the auspices of the University Devel game for the Out-of-Town team.
The semi-finals played Monday re returned from Helena Wednesday
opment committee of the Missoula
William L. Young, the Interchurch
night,
where he took part in the an
Chamber of Con^nerce. Governor sulted in a victory for the Out-ofErickson, as chief speaker at the Town team of 6 to 5 over Phi Beta. nual state intercollegiate oratorical University pastor, returned Monday
night
from Lewistown, Montana,
contest.
By
decision
of
the
jduges
The
game
was
a
featureless
one,
luncheon, expressed great faith for
Mr. Ryan was tied with Winton where he delivered four addresses
the future welfare of Montana and played in a drizzling rain.
The all-star baseball team will tie Weydemyer of the State college for over the week-end at the invitation of
its institutions. C. L. Stewart, sec
retary of state, accompanied the gov chosen soon after the inter-class third place, but later the judges Reverend Evert Top, pastor of the
ernor to Missoula.
games to be played the first of next awarded the decision to Mr. Weyde- First Presbyterian church there.
week.
Louise Kessler of Helena is visiting
Vat is Page. *27. of Philipsbm g. is
William Flaherty, ex *23, of Spo Anna Lou Cutler during the track
Rrmel Malvern, ^7, of Dillon, is a
visiting in Missoula on his way to
meet.
kane, visited the campus Monday.
Kalispell.
track week visitor.
WELCOME

BOARD OF EDUCATION
MEETS IN MISSOULA

s. as.

MONTANA’S YEARBOOK
REVIEWS ACTIVITIES

Out-of-Town Team
Wins Championship

University Pastor
Delivers Addresses

THE
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KAI M IN

We have consistently advocated paying
|Dean DeLoss Smith
the editor of the school paper a salary, not
Heads Music School
upon a basis of remuneration, but purely
“Forget your cares
Rj’irtfU f b j tile AmocJ
as a matter of reimbursement. We hold
And for a little while,
tbe University of Monti
DeLoss Smith, head of the School
the opinion that no student officer is en
Read what you see below
of Music, came to the University of
And try to smile/'
titled to any payment whatever in the dis
M t t r d u N cM d-duv B i tt i r At Missoula, M ontua,
Montana in 1913. He organized the
under tot ol CoBfreca of March 3, # 7 9
men’s Glee dub that year, which has
charge of duties which should be a matter
grown to be one of the University's
of service to the University. Whenever an
best known student activities. The
office requires nothing more than personal
club tours the state each year, giving
between 25 and 35 eoscerts in the
sacrifice there can be no justification, how
largest cities of the state. The trip
,VW id |) . Corblj
Edi tor..M,»...... _________________
ever difficult the duties connected with the
usually takes them as far east as
Associate Editors.,,^........----- ---- —
task, for the payment of a salary. When,
Frod Martin, Myrtle Shaw, Woodard Dutton,
Miles City and north to Great Falls.
J m m Lewsllen
Two
programs are given in Missoula
however' an office requires, as the editor
Easiness
8. Hopner
each season.
ship of the Kaimin does, not only more
AMhUBt RuiiBraa M i f l i g t r ^ ,. — J ack B. Coulter
Mr.
Smith is a composer of national
Sport a IWItArj„„„.-r ..rr-'-.m-, ,r.-r,—Wilfred Frhlbiber
time than any other two offices in the
repute, a number of his songs are in
Exchange Editor________,________WfnnJfred Wilson
From Great Foils, Butte and Philips* cluded in each program given by the
ASUM,
but
the
additional
burden
of
a
per
Circulation M anner______ _______ Edward Heilman
burg
certs to give a varied program con
sonal loss which amounts each month to And many other towns
certs to give a varied program cos$20 or $30, consideration must go beyond Come hairy-banded Hercules
iristing of classical music, solos, in
To win athletic crowns.
strumental numbers, with special fcathe
ordinary
bounds
of
service.
The Interscholastic
They hie from sites all o'er the state ] tures such as the Varsity quartet and
The student body is faced with the ques To test their speed and skill
the Montana Jazz orchestra.
rTN JIE shot that started the first heat of tion of affording a means of meeting this With other high school heroes
The club will give a program for all
I (he 50 yard dash today at 2 o’clock expense, or running the risk of not getting In the IntersCholastic mill.
I Interscholastic contestants and visI itors at the Missoula high school audi
“ opened the 22nd Interscholastic track the best available man for the office.
Greetings, athletes, declamers and torium Friday night at 8:15.
visitors. You are most welcome to
meet and marked the beginning of the
the University campus, and if you are
largest high school event in the history
good enough we will give you a cup,
Something New in Elections
of the University, Out of 91 teams which
medal or some such little trinket just
to show you we have the right spirit.
declared their intentions of entering the
UESDAY’S election wns a source of Slogan of Bear Paws and Tanans |
competition only six failed to face the of
considerable satisfaction to everyone •‘Meet track meet trains."
ficials at the scheduled time. Besides the
WHAT NEWS!
. who lias taken an active interest in
record turnout of athletes who are com-,
No, Nora—
peting for honors on the field, the Uni campus politics. Besides coming in and Heating plants
don't grow in hot!
versity will be host to more than 75 women, going out like a lamb, which is rather a beds.
an unprecedented number of feminine con rare occasion in any college election, the
out of it," said the chorus
primary drew a record vote. According to girl‘‘Snap
testants.
as she threw away her old garters.
The Inter-scholastic is the largest high our information more than 600 ballots were
at the
A Word of Warning
school athletic meet in the Northwest and cast and with very few exceptions the tickIf the co:eds try to steal your heart
from the standpoint of numbers is one of etc were marked straight through. The My
dear high school sheik,
the largest events of its kind in the coun fact that the election was a preliminary While you are here a t track meet,
try'. The contest, \yhicli draws the flower one, with only two candidates to he elim Be quite retiirng and meek.
Don’t fall for their line of baby talk
of Montana’s athletes, represents each inated, makes the turnout especially com Nor
their deceitful ways—
Tonight
year an unusually high degree of athletic mendable. On May 18, the student body Stay with the girl in the old home
town
endeavor. George Vnrnell, sports writer will go to the polls to register its final
to
and nationally famous starter, character choice for student officers and between now And you will find that it pays.
izes the meet as the best and most efficiently and that time the Kaimin will make an ef Girl visitors may also take the
handled contest in his experience.
fort to print the platforms of every nom above ditty ns a warning against the
inee. When students are sufficiently inter patent-leather-hair collegians.
ested in University affairs to vote we feel
Sayings of the Sage
On the Amendment
that it is our duty to afford them every bit If all the world’s a stage and all
people actors on it, then some of us
featuring
T THE general election Monday stu of information available regarding the can have forgotten our lines or come in
at the wrong time.
dents of the University will have the didates.
CLAUDE
KIFF
opportunity of voting yes or no on
" I shall now play ‘Farewell To
Saxophone Wizard
Rumor has it that the candidates in the You/ said the janitor, as he tapped
an amendment proposing a salary for the
Kaimin editor. The clause states that the primary Tuesday reached the tape in a the library chimes.
DEW EY GATES
salary shall continue throughout the nine dead heat. The thickness of very few bal
Singing the Latest
lots distinguished the lead.
months of the school year.
Song Hits
FRIDAY
AND
Charteris. Great Falls; 1024, Caruso, Devore. Gallatin; (1915, McKenna,
SATURDAY
Anaconda; 1910. MacGownn, Fergus;
Park, Gordon. Hamilton.

BLUBBER

The Montana Kaimin

In order to accommodate visitors
MEET CONTESTANTS
classroom of the School of Re
ASSIGNED NUMBERS the
ligion has been filled with cots and
the class Wednesday morning met in
All track meet contestants met in the living room of the Eldridge borne
the men’s gymnasium this morning at at 046 University avenue.
9:30 o'clock, and received their num
bers which they will wear during the
meet. Dr. W. E. Schreiber gave each
coach the necessary instrn -tions, and
Major Smith made announcements
concerning the parade Of contestants
held this afternoon.
The Montana High School Athletic
association met at 10 o’clock in Main
hall, but adjourned immediately be
cause there was no business, com
plaints or issues to take care of.
G. A. Ketcham, principal of Missoula
high school, said that this is the first
year that the association did not have
some trouble t o deal with.

WOW!

B

DANCE

ELITE

Sheridan’s
Orchestra

■

50-yard Winners
Record: 5 2-5 L. Denny of Flatbead. 11)08. Rqunlcd by G. Phelps of
Butte, 1011; 11. Iim of1 Stevensville,
1022.
11)04. Plgott. Helena: 1905. Horn,
Anaconda; 11)00, I)aviis, Flathead;
1007, Denney. Flathead; IlOOS, Gish.
Mixaoula: 1000. Brooks (Butte) and
Logan (Great Falls) ran dead heat;
1010, Browu. Granite: 1011. Hauser,
Anaconda; 1012, Hauser. Anacondar
lip} , Phelps, Butte; 1014. Fhelps,
Butte; 10.15. Phelps. Butte; 1010, Sul
livan, Butte: ION'S, Romney, Hamil
ton; 1010, Dully, Florence-Carlton;
1020, Mattlson, Butte; 1021, Gonser,
Great Falls; 1022. Hill. Stevensville;
1020, Sweet, ('lister; 1024, Burns.
Jordan.
880-Yard Winners
Record: 2:04 .‘1-5. J. Charteris of
Great Falls. W
1004, Jaquith, Flathead: 1005,
Chase, Billinas: 1000, Briggs. Fergus;
1007, Crum. Helena: 1008, Crum, Hel
ena; 1000. Westaby. Forsyth; 1010.
Mattiaon, Powell; 1011, Binko. Hel
ena; 1012, Ingram, Helena; 1013,
Jones, Missoula; 1014. Kemp. Mis
soula; 1015. Molthen. Butte, Cowan,
Victor; 1010. Sterns, Great Falls,
Midthen. Butte: 1018, Collins, Great
Falla, McLaughlin. Hamilton; 1010,
Fisk, Helena, Drake. Lincoln county;
1020, DeVeber. Florence-Carlton;
1021, WagBtaff, Butte, Livers. Great
Falls; 1022. Charteris, Great Falls,
Lowary, Poison; 1923, Tyael, Butte,

440-Yard Winners
Record: 43, W. Gonser, Great
Falls. 1022.
1004, Maloney, Butte; 1005. Horn,
Anaconda; 1000. Horn, Anaconda;
1007, Crowley, Fergus; 1008, Gish.
Missoula; 1000. McDonald. Butte;
1010, Hippie. Butte; 1911. Hauser,
Anaconda; 1012. Hauser. Anaconda;
1913, Jones, Missoula: 1914, Foster,
Missoula; 1913, Sticht. Missoula, MetMissoula; 1015, Molthen, Butte,
Goff. Havre; 1918, Collins, Great
Falls. Precim n, Butte: 1919, Bryan,
Billings Coll ns. Great Falls; 1920.
Menke. Daws »n, Gonser. Great Falls;
<1923. Irickson. Butte, Menke, Dawson; 11>22. S ark, Stevensville, Gonser. G eat F alls: 1923. Hagen. Ste
vensville, Tys el. Butte; 1924. Andcrson. Th ompson Falls, Rcw, Thompson

Pole Vault Winners
W.
ord: 11 feet 1.0
Prosser of Helena, 1020.
1904. Hughes, Butte; 1905, Den
ney, Flathead; 1906, Denney. Flathead; 1907, Evans, Butte: 1908. Den
ney. Flathead; 1009, McCool. Butte;
1010. Brittain, Gallatin; 1011, Brit
tain. Gallatin; 1932, Howard. Gallatin;
1933. Prescott. Missoula; 3934, MoAuliffe. Butte; 3035. Sucetti, Flathead; 1910, Sucetti, Flathead; 1918,
Porter, Stevensville; <1919. Zundle,
Rutte; 1920, Prosser. Helena: 1921,
Johnson, Missoula: 1922. Smith, Man
hattan; 1923. Crump, Florence-Carlton: 1924. Miller. Columbus.
Discus Winners
Record: 127 feet 3 inches. E.
Schilling of Big Sandy. 1924.
1907. Ilolloday. Teton; 190S. Trainor. Missoula; 1909, Splaine. Great
Falls; 1010, O. Armstrong, Teton;
1911. Jolley. Gallatin; 1912. Jolley.
Gallatin; 1913, Devore. Gallatin; 1914.

V
The
Qhimney Corner

1918, Shaffer, Custer; 1919, Knight,
Gallatin; 1920. Axtell, Gallatin; 1921,
O’Conner, Butte; 1922, Blumenthal,
Missoula; 1923, Shults, Big Sandy;
1924, Schilling, Big Sandy.
Shot-put Winners
Record; 50 feet 4 inches, A. Blumenthal of Missoula, 1922.
1904, Moxley, Gallatin; 1905, Mer
ritt, Broadwater; 1900, It van, Teton;
1907, Ryan. Teton; 1908, Gish, Mis
soula; 1909, Collins, Fergus; 1910,
Jolley, Gallatin; 1911, Heagney, Gal
latin; 1912, Brittain, Gallatin; 1913,
Brittain. Gallatin; 1914, Howard, Gal
latin: 1915, Beckwith, Missoula; 1916,
MacGownn, Fergus; 1918, Downey,
Victor; 1919, Knight, Gallatin; 1920,
Axtell, Gallatin; 3921, Axtell, Galla
tin; 1922, Blumenthal, Missoula: 1923,
Murray, Sheridan; 1924, Taylor, Ham
ilton.
Broad Jump Winners
Record: 21 feet 5% inches, I).
Gish of Missoula, 1908.
1904, Dinsmore, Missoula; 1905,
Dorman, Missoula; 1900, Horn, Ana
conda; 1907. Dinsmore, Missoula;
1908, Gish. Missoula: 1909. Bickford.
I*ark; 1910,' A. Armstrong, Teton;
1911, Owsley. Missoula: 1912, Jolley,
Gallatin; 1913, Kress, Sweet Grass;
1914, Anderson, Anaconda; 1915,
Fitzgerald. Gallatin; 1916, Oberle,
Gallatin; 1918, Dwyer, Victor; 1919,
Dwyer, Victor; 1920, Davis, Great
Falls; 1921, Gonser. Great Fails;
1922, Smith, Manhattan; 1923, Bertoglio, Butte; 1924. Bertogllo, Butte.
High School Debate History
The Montana High School Debating
League was organized May 17, 1905
Montana is divided into districts o
from four to 10 schools who debat1
for the district championship. Th
districts are then paired and four
teams are sent to Missoula for tli<
final contest. The winners of the de
bate prizes at former Interscholastics
are:
a J S 07*, Hamilton; 1908. Missoula;
0909. Forsyth; 1910. Boulder; 1911.
Forsyth; 1912. Gallatin; 1913, GalGallatin; 1915, Flathead;
1910, Butte; 1918, Glasgow; 1919
Glasgow; 1920, Whitefish; 1921. Scobey; 1922, Roundup; 1923. Lewistown; 1924, Billings.

Free Dancing
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f
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L
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Special Chicken Dinner Tonight

75c
MUSIC BY MONTANANS
Special Phi Belt Orchestra Friday Night
441 Daly Avenue

“Just OS the Campus”

8:30 to 9 p. m.

Harold
Bell
Wright’s

10c Dance

Famous Story

OF

BRIAN
KENT”

Jack Gold of Twin Bridges is
■guest of Hugh Scully at Sooth halL

For graduation of evening wear, here is the suit
you have been looking for: A dark unfinished
worsted, silk lined, English cut, with medium
wide leg trousers. Price

*40
Same style as above in light grey flannel.
The proper shade for street wear. Other
new shades in lavender and fawn
Endless Varieties of the Wide Leg Trousers and
Slip-Over Sweaters

TS* TOGGERY
Home of Knppenheimer Good Clothe.?

<S

with
Kennoth Harlan

W ow

REGUIiAR PRICES
-v v v

v -v -v

DON’T MISS

BUCK JO N E S

Men
You will find our store headquarters for the
newest and best merchandise at the lowest pos
sible prices.
No sale is complete until you are satisfied, for
our success lies in pleasing you.

in
6i

Clothes, Headwear, Haberdashery, Shoes
EVERYTHING THAT MEN WEAR

Winner Take All
at the

Yandt & Dragstedt Co.

* BLUEBIRD THEATRE

331 Higgins Avenue
Missoula, Montana

SATURDAY

V
Dornblaaer field is Montana Uni
versity's greatest monument to a
single man. It was Montana field
until a short time after the war when
it was renamed in honor of Paul
Dornblaaer who was fatally wounded
in an advance on St. Etienne,
the
Champagne sector of France, Oct
ber 8, 1918.
Paul Dornblaaer was a popular
campus idol while he attended the
University. He was a clean, hardfighting athlete and an exceptional
student. His name became a by- word
for all that stands for clean s|
manahlp and loyal school spirit
With the outbreak of the wj
enlisted in the marine corps and
sailed for France in May, 1918. He
participated in four major engage
ments on the western front and served
on a defensive sector. He died Oc
tober 10. 1918.

Silk Lined

Rememebr Last Year’s
Crowd?
They’ll All Be Back and
Then Some

“THE RE
CREATION

A

DORNBLASER
welcomes you to Missoula and invites you to
visit its tea rooms while here

You’ll Want to See

YORK BLUES

/
TODAY

W EBER & FIELD S
A NATIONAL INSTITUTION
in

“FRIENDLY ENEMIES’

To Our

Friends and Visitors

with

Virginia Brown Faire and Jack Mnlhali
An elaborate picturizatlon of one of Broadway’s famous
stage successes, with the two best-known and best-loved
personalities in the amusement world

HAL ROACH COMEDY AND PATHE NEWS
Starting
Sunday

igiro

When in the city don’t fail to visit our store—use
our phone—have your friends meet you here—and
ask us for any service needed. We’re open all the
time and it’s a pleasure to serve you.

Continuous
Sunday

GLORIA SWANSON

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

in

MISSOULA DRUG CO.

“MADAME SANS GENE*

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE

Thursday, May 14, 1925

VARNELL COMMENTS
ON TRACK EFFICIENCY

DECLAM
The winners of the preliminary con
tests of the boys* and girls* declam
atory contest held this morning are:
Girls, serious selections—Elsie KelIee, Daijby; Grace Thompson, Great
Falls; Evelyn Donohue, Butte; Myr
tle Martine, Teton county.
Girls, humorous selections—Goldie
Hallie Smith, Bainville; Lucile Hays,
Manhattan; Eileen Twohey, White
Sulphur Springs; Helen Thompson,
Harlowton; Elliott Morgan, Ana
conda.
Boys, serious selections—Thomas
Golden, Butte Central; James Bett,
Shelby.
Boys, humorous selections—Dave
Rossiter, Sheridan.
“The contestants will be judged 70
per cent on .intelligence and emotional
appeal and 30 per cent on voice, enun
ciation and presence,” said Professor
E. L. Freeman, in charge of the con
tests.
The judges who will select the win
ners of the finals tonight at the Mis
soula high school auditorium are Mrs.
A. A. Applegate, Mr. H. G. Merriam
and Mr. Nicholas Kaltchas.

“The Montana Interscholastie is
handled better and more efficiently
than any like event that I know of,
and if the number of entries keeps
increasing it will be necessary to
lengthen the number of days of the
meet,” said George Varnell of Se
attle, official starter of the meet, in
an interview with a Kaimin repre
sentative this morning.
“Records are being gradually low
ered with the increase in number of
contestants and better trained track
teams made possible by the instruc
tion given by more competent
coaches,” Mr. Varnell continued. He
also believes that stories sent outj
from the University on the Interscholastic have done much to spread
the fame of the meet and draw the
immense throng <f visitors who flock
to. this event, which is the second
largest of its kind in the country.
Mr. Varnell is one of the most
widely known of sports authorities
NOTICE
and officials in the west, and has act
ed as Interscholastic starter for the I Any member of the University Glee
past 10 years. He was sports editor club, the Montana Masquers, the Art
of the Spokane Chronicle before go League or the class in dramatic pre
ing to Seattle, where he is associate sentation and any one in the one-act
sports editor of the Seattle Times. plays or in the carnival who did not
He referees most of the important receive a card and who expects to at
football games in the Pacific Coast tend the Masquers’ dinner-dance at
and Northwest conferences as well as the Palace hotel, May 18, see Everett
the games of the Tournament of Marble about reservations at onco.
Roses held annually in Pasadena, Cal Any member may bring a guest. The
charge is $1 a plate.
ifornia.

Greetings
In tersch o la stic Visitors
See us:
For the latest Columbia records
For the-newest stationery
For the finest Johnston candies

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
The Busy Corner

EAT AT

The Coffee Parlor
“The University Students’ Choice”
Contestant Tickets Accepted

Brunswick Records
Brunswick Phonographs

Brunswick Radiolas

Latest Sheet Music

SCHAEFER MUSIC COM PANY
Phone 609

P R IN T IN G

TO

/f--Promptly
Tastefully
Distinctively
Your individual needs and desires are given
our careful attention.

T h e N e w N o rth w e s t
432 NORTH HIGGINS AVENUE
Phone 350

KAIHIN

G rizzly Band Plays
at Downtown Rally; Haugen’s Home Studio
634 South Sixth S t W tot
Will Play a t SOS

FACTS
About the Interscholastic

Our $5 Portrait* Will PIm m Ym
Butte and Helena are the only
schools that have won points in
KUOM, University radio station, every Interscholastic. Four times
broadcasts directly from the field all Helena stayed in the score column
news of the track meet today and to with one lone counter.
morrow. A transm itter has been
Six schools have accumulated
erected in a convenient position on more than 200 counters in the In
They are Butte,
the grounds and results of each event terscholastic.
will be radiocast within one minute Missoula, Gallatin, Great Falls,
after they have taken place.
Helena and Anaconda.
Operators of the station are Ray
Five schools have accumulated
mond A Hall, Earl Lenigan, and Les between 100 and 200 counts in the
lie Petery. Mr. nail, n senior in the
Interscholastic. They are FlatMathematics department, and one of head, Stevensville, aHmilton, Fer
the students who helped, construct the gus and Billings.
station, is official announcer. W ork
Twenty-nine schools divided the
ing on Dornblaser field with him are 240 points of the 1924 InterscholEarl Lenigan, Leslie Petery, and Jack astio.
Xorvell. Besides broadcasting results,
Virginia City took 10 points in
of events, the station will send cur the first Interscholastic and has
rent happenings on the field over the never since entered the score col
air. The Grizzly band will give a umn.
program for radio fans, and for those
The biggest total ever piled up
in attendance a t the track meet.
by one school in any single Inter
Last night the Interscholastie de scholastic was when Missoula won
clamatory contest was broadcast di the cup with 501/2 counts in 1906.
rectly as were a selection of songs by
Gish of Missoula took six firsts
the Treasure State quartet of Butte. in 1908.
Tomorrow night the final results
Butte has won six Interschol
of the track meet will be transmitted, astics, Gallatin has five to her cred
and again the Butte quartet will en it. Missoula won four, Great Fails
tertain KUOM listeners.
took two and Flathead, Anaconda,
Victor and Stevensville have an
nexed one apiece.
3,546 points have been awarded
in the interscholastics.
The University of Montana In
terscholastic track meet is the sec
ond largest meet of its kind in the
world. It is second only to the
ig ig g i
Montana State college had easy go- j: Stagg meet which is held in Chi
ing in a triangular meet with Inter- cago.
Ninety-one Montana accredited
mounfain Union college and Montana
State Normal college, and gathered high schools have entered one or
more contestants, which is four
150 points to 88 for the Helena boys
more than were entered a year ago.
and 10 for the Normal team. From
Sixty-four declaimers, of which
the marks made it looks as though
the Bobcats may take first in the 47 are girls and 17 are boys, are
contesting for honors at the 22nd
broad and high jumps and possibly
Interscholastic track meet.
high hurdles when they meet the
A total of 48 medals will be
Grizzlies here Saturday. A wet track
at Bozeman Tuesday made records given to the winners of first, sec
ond
and third places in 16 events.
slow.
Montana State took first place in Blue and red ribbons will be given
to
men
placing fourth and fifth, re
events except the discus throw,
which went to Murray of the Normal spectively.
The
220-yard
dash is the most
with a heave of 113 feet, 5 inches, and
the high jump, which Reinig of In  popular event this year— 120 men
are
hop'ing
to
place
in the first
termountain took by going up 5 feet,
division.
8% inches.
The
100-yard
dash
is a close
Look these over and then compare
them with the marks and times made second, there being 118 men en
tered
in
this
event.
The
440-yard
by the Grizzlies this year:
Mile—Kump (C ); Bade (C ); Blake- dash comes third with 116 entries.
The
Donohue
relay
cup
which is
slee ( I) ; Thayer (C). Time 4:54 2-5.
Pole vault—Hubbard, Weydemyer given evlry year to the team win
and Cannon, all of State college, tied ning the relay and which is award
for first; Murray and Normal and Carr ed permanently to tha team win
ning five relays wHI be an 18-lnch
of Intermountain tied for fourth.
bronze statue of Nurmi, the fa 
Height 10 feet 9 inches.
mous Finnish runner.
Discus throw—Murray (N ); YedThe team winning the meet will
licka. (C ); F. Sundelius (I); Olsen
be awarded a beautiful trophy by
(C). Distance 113 feet 5 inches.
the
University.
100-yard dash—Benton (C ): Doles
A total of 105 prizes will be
(I); Hatfield (C ); Sales (C). Time
given
to the winners of athletic,
10 3-5.
440-yard dash — Thompson (C ); declamation, essays asd debates.

Montana State Wins
Triangular Contest
On Wet Slow Field

Doles (I); Wood (C ); Peters (0 ).
Time 56 flat.
120-yard high hurdles—Cotta m (C );
Livers (C ); Sales (C ); Ennis (C).
Time 16 4-5.
High jump—Reinig (I)-* Livers
(C ); Neal (C ); Yerian (C). Height
5 feet 8% inches.
Shot put—Yedlicka (C )i Murray
(N ); Olsen (C ); Sandberg (C). Dis
tance 8 feet 11 jnches.
Two-mile run—Bade (C ); Kump
(C ); Dobler (C) > Bock (N). Time
10:48 2-5.
220-yard dash—-Benton (C ); lin t
field (C); Williams (1); Yandell (C)
Time 24 flat.
220-yard hurdles—Livers (C ); Cotfam (O); Sales (C ); C. Sundelius (1)
Time 28 flat.
Broad jump—Benton (C ): Liven
(C ); Williams ( I) ; Ijam s-(C ). Dis
tance 21 feet 7% inches.
Javelin throw—Chamberlain (C );
Carr (I); Dolan (C ); Murra, ( N ) .
Distance 154 feet 2 inches.
880-yard
run — Hodgson
(C );
Thompson (C ); Blakeslev (I); Kunk
(N). Time 2:10.
Relay race—State College first; In
termountain second.
Governor J. E. Erickson, Charles
Stewart, John Dietuch, L. A. Foot
and Chancellor Brannon were din
ner guests on Tuesday evening at the
Templar fraternity.

Make Your

We
Do

MONTANA

Appointments
Now
for

TRACK
K MEET
Marcelling, Shampooing
and all Beauty Work

The Grizzly band, composed of 5S
Framing
University students, played at a rally Kodak Finishing
j Editors from 14 high schools con-1 downtown at noon today and added •
the
final
zip
to
the
first
day
of
th
eh
vened this morning in Marcus Cook
hall at the eighth annual meeting of Interscholastie track meet on the field -------------------------------------------- ztThe Best Graduation Gift
the Montana Interscholastic Press as this afternoon. It will play at SOS
sociation. Dean A. L. Stone of the tonight and on the field again tom or-1
Lifetime Fountain Pen
School of Journalism gave the address row afternoon.
The Grizzly band was organized
of welcome. Myrtle Shaw of Butte
The OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
welcomed the visitors for Theta Sigma October 3, 1912, with 12 members, J Agents for Corona and Remington
and
has been an active and necessary
Phi, women’s professional journalism j
Portable T ypew riten
fraternity, and Woodard Dutton of part of University life. I t has been
Helena for Sigma Delta Chi, men’s directed by Professor E. A. Atkinson
of the Psychology department for the
professional journalism fraternity.
After the opening remarks Robert past two years, and is accumulating
M. Dull of Great Falls, president of money for a proposed trip next year, LOOK YOUR BEST
the association, gave a short address similar to that taken each year by
FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC
the University Glee club.
on the many prpbleme confronting the
OCCASIONS
high school editors. W. W. Gail of! ROTO students may play in the
band in preference to taking the reg MARCEL BEAUTY SHOP
Billings, editor of the Kyote, gave a
ular army training and for tha,t rea
Smead-Simons Building r j
talk urging the adoption of an in
son the same personnel makes up
Phone 1818
signia for the Montana Interscholboth the ROTC and the Grizzly bands.! I
astic Press service. Dorothy Elliott J
Missoula, explained subsidization and •
presented the financial problems t h a t !
the Konah has encountered during the
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED
past year. Following the talks- of
the editors an open forum discussion
was held.
Professor A. A. Applegate closed
the meeting by announcing the win
ners of the Interscholastie. Press a s - !
sociation.contests. The next meeting!
of- the association will convene tomor
row morning at 9:30 o’clock.
Those attending the meeting: were
W. W. Gail, Billings; Arthur Strand, i
Big Horn; Robert M. Dull, Great!
| Falls; Gwendolyn Mqseys, Missoula; )
! Emily Stoker, Great Falls; Vera Ann
|O ’Neil, Flathead; Mae Falkner, Flat-!
j head; Eleanor McGuire, Miles City;
j Marjorie Beebe, Missoula; Dorothy
Elliott, Missoula; Margaret Ronan,
Missoula; Douglas Thomas, Bozeman;
\/
Near the College Inn
W alter Foster, Dillon; Douglas
Mutch, Butte; George Tippett, Butte; |
Curtis Lees. Butte; Charles H. Dill,
Hamilton; Estella Marcoe, Missoula; j
Margaret Dickey, Flathead; Yules B.
Rees, Big Timber; Wayne Roberts,
Dillon; Gertrude Leonard, Missoula;
I Emma Neffer, Missoula; Robert
Struckman, Big Timber; Thomas
Woller, Big Timber; Muriel J. Nich
ols, Kalispell; Edith Shrew, Kalispell;
(of Statewide Reputation)
George S. Short, Kalispell.

INTERSCHOLASTIC E X PE N SE

Expenses f the twenty-second
annual Inters cholastic Track Meet
will amount o approximately $6,000, according to Dr. J. P. Rowe,
faculty chain ian of the meet.
Dr. Rowe said that contestants
coming from ucli distant points as
Wibaux, Bainville, Saco, and Havre
in the northeastern part of the
state and from towns as far south
as Hardin, had materially increased
the expenses of the meet.
The major items of expense are
railroad fare* , meals and lodging.
Smaller item include repair of the
athletic field, an expense of about
$200. and the cost of medals which
are awarded to winning contestants.

ENGLISH TEACHERS
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Ely Shoe Hospital
Will Move

JUNE 1

136 East Cedar Street

The New Grill
WELCOMES YOU TO MISSOULA

GRIZZLY CREW

G. Otis Baxter, of Deer Lodge, a
former University student, was in
Missoula Sunday.

Missoula

MONTANA SHOULD WIN
BY GOOD MARGIN
An Invitation to Call and See the
Grizzly Stars Make History at
Washington Relay Games;
Dual Meet with W.8.C.
Adds to Montana’s Glory.
The coming dual meet between the
University and State College track
teams Saturday. May 15, should re
sult in a decisive victory for Coach
J, V. Stewart’s men, according to
dope.
Nothing much is known of the Ag
gie track team except they have a
number of good men, among them
Benton, a dash man and present
holder of the state record in the broad
jump; Cottam, a low and high hurd
ler; Peters, who has thrown the jave
lin over 180 feet in practice; Kump, a
distance man, and Livers, holder of
the state interscholastie high jump
record. Many of Coach Ott RomI ney’s men were graduated last year
and a poor schedule this spring has
not given the State College team great
opportunity for trial competition.
The University’s strength is well
known because of their victory over
Washington State College and their
showing in the relay carnival a t Se
attle, where the Grizzlies set three
new carnival records and tied with
Washington for first honors. Coach
Stewart has developed the best well
balanced track team in the history of
the school, and from showings made
in the first two meets should garner
more honors in the meet Saturday,
against our ancient foe.

NOTICE CANDIDATES

Forrest L. Foor, ’24, who is teach
ing history in Helena high school this
year, has been confined to Fort H ar
rison veterans' hospital for the past
two months as a result of n mastoid
operation. Foor will be able to re
sume his school work for the last
two weeks of this term and he will re 
turn to Helena next year.

Try Our “Good Eats”

III West Main Street

The Montana council of Teachers
of English will meet Thursday of In 
terscholastic week at 4:30 in Room
103 of the lib ra ry building. The
purpose of the meeting is to secure
better co-operation among high
schools in teaching the mechanics of
writing, and to establish a minimum
of requirement for all high school
The first summer session at the
written work. Miss Lucia B. Mirrie- University of Montana began June 16,
lees, assistant professor of English 1902.
at the University, will have charge of
the meeting.
FOR SALE CHEAP—FORD BUG,
A1 shape, $80. See Slater at the
New Northwest.
All candidates for ASUM of
fices are requested to give their
platforms to a Kaimin reporter
before Friday afternoon so that it
may be printed in the Friday edi
tion. The Kaimin will also be glad
to publish student comment on the
coming election.

» /

IF YOU GET THIRSTY
try our

Root Beer
Magnus Root Boor

New A rt Point Process
of

Visiting Cards
Many Different Styles of Lettering

Card Case of Genuine Leather
Monogram in Gold Leaf
3 Memo Pads
100 Paneled Visiting Cards
Complete for $3.73
No Copper Plate Required

HARKNESS DRUG STORE
Corner Pine and Higgins

Phone 260

MISSOULA, MONTANA

EXPERT HAIRCUTTING BY EXPERT BARBERS

Florence Hotel Barber Shop
Under Kelly’s—A. F. Hamilton, Prop.
Men, women and children carefully barbered in
i_,
our clean and well-equipped shop.

MEET ME AT

^
SODA

Kelley’s Cigar Store
Where AH the Boys Meet
F O U N T A I N IN CONNECTI ON

T H E A M E R IC A N B A R B E R S H O P
Invites You to

■_Test Its Merits in All Lines of Barbering
BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION

It’s Fine in the Stein

Downstairs In American Bank Building

Associated
Students Store

LET HOPPY DO IT!

On the Campus
t"

The Co-Op

HOPKINS TRANSFERCOMPANY
Phone 3 8 Phone
“WE HUBBY’’

THE

4

MONTANA
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another walkaway with the S eattle | and Walker, while Billings has three, Bertogtto, who took the broad jump
I with a leap of 20 feet 5 inches, waa
I relay carnival fast Saturday. We're B er gin. Schuster and Toole.
( sorry to have disappointed the He*I the only first place winner on the
Did
you
aver
stop
to
think
what
a
| championship team
I
Me*,
hot
Salty
say*.
“Yon
can’t
keep
First Semi-Final at 220 Yard Oath
i a good girl down.** and the same ap wonderful opportunity your State
C. Hagen, StevensvIUe, first; H
University
offer*
you
to
haul
down
a
|
B utte high has sent hi the followplies
to
good
men.
This
Is
the
first
Hernia, Hamilton. second; B . Ermort
time in the history o f the relay ear-1 lot of glory in track In a short time? ] ing entries: Bond, Canmchael. ChapiMiaaoula. third. Time 23 sec.
Our
track
team
this
year
Is
composed
|
man,
Charlton, Cox D. Dari* Duggan,
I
nival
that
anyone
has
even
come
close
Second hent—B. Bergen, Billings
to taking the honors from Washing- mostly of sophomores. Sweet, Gillette, j Georgovich, Hill, Johnson, Lewis,
Pus* l )
(Coot:
) first; 2. Armstrong. Great Falls, sec
(Continaetf iro n Page 1)
Coyle, Thompson, Lowary, E. Bln- | Robinson and Ryan.
i tee.
L ad: A. White. Whitehall, third. Tins Organization
of Students
menthal, Davis and Hanson.
Lins, but
half o f
ft.xtb luoi 0 . 0 , Itarnni, Anaeonda, 23 4-5
I Controls Campus Affairs; I caught off first.
B utte Central’s entries are: DoAm«
Tbir
jfttt; SS*. K, M .o n li. M1m <ki1«. ««c AH
Students
Members
ith four
On
| herty, Harrington, Hayes, Jovick.
he
| O’Connor settled down by this time j
oi„i; v u , II. Hilton, Til fe e Fork*,
Keane. Lannigan. Reardon, Shepherd
and pitched brilliant baseball. Tea-!
id;
H.
Hilton.
Tin
third. T i m * 4-3 Htc.
{and Whalen.
reaa, Maylor, and Leavers, the big
ASUM, the A asocial* Stude
K,
'£12. If Millrr, I W Coach J. H. Mashin of D eer Lodge
m organ- guns In the batting order, could d o .
the University o f Mont
,.() ,
(ir«( j Sid, IS, Klmore. MisBelfry won the Carbon county meet
is here with Bud GUI, Yern Mayo and
egistered nothing with Jimmy’s fast one. Tea*
izntion including the en
•on!*, w*«a4: £M. V. Bow*. Terry,
Herb Miller. Gill has set a record with Red Ix>dge taking second place.
membership o f the University, is in reati hitting into a double play in the | Gallatin <
third. Time 3 -1-3 *ee.
mark for Powell high In the javelin, T hese schools are being represented
elm rge of all matters concerning the | sixth with one down and Langlie on j contestants
Kighrli fl/nl - m . I- lleeker, Circle,
r. We’re glad
and may cop first place in that event. by: Belfry—Iiunney, Harkin, Hig| various phases o f student activity. | first. The Grizzlies went in order in that Coach
Sr-vl; on, K. Wallner, Chinook, • « is ont for his
{ham, Ishibashi and Yonst. Red Lodge
{Officers o f the association this year I their half o f the inning. Jimmy d e - ! Khare of poi
Mxl; .Tjd, A. While, Whitehall, third.
as he sent only
j
veloped a streak of wildness in the j
All official* and timer* at the S e j — Barrett, Browning and Thompson.
{are:
George
Boldt,
Steve
nsvi
lie,
Time it *er.
attle carnival Saturday agreed that
president; Ruth Bryson. Whitefish, seventh and walked Maylor. whom before.
Ninth heat—It; BoMnaon, Butte.
Russ Sw eet is the fastest man (on j A cup and two banners are the ma
j vice-president; Winifred Wilson, B il Kelly promptly picked off first with a
#r*l: I,. Herring. Granite county, sec
his feet, we mean) that ever put terial rewards for the efforts of our
lings. secretary; Einar Stromnes, {rifle throw to Cumraie. Frayn also!
ond; V. IsbllMKiii. Belfry, third. Time
, Associated Women Students’ Organ Gras* Range, manager, and Jack Nor- <walked, but Kelly’s peg to Hanson
Beaverhead county high, Dillon, is spikes Into cinders in the Northwest. track team at Seattle Saturday, but
• see.
ization Promote* General W el
the large turnout at the station Sun
I cut him down, stealing. Beckett beat being represented by Clemon. Gordon,
vell, Butte, yell king.
10th heat-"B. Bergin, Billings, first;
fare of Women on Campus
Meughe Henneberry and Metzel. Metzel has
and sat <1
After Rus* won the century dash day when the boys returned certainly
Direct administration of student the
K. Ilsiuee, Darby, second'; P. Honthe
Grizzly
gled
half of the
been showing real form in the meets Joie Ray came over to him. A pho proves that Montana supports a winaffairs is under the control of the
nmld, Flathead eounly, third. Time
t the next
he has entered this spring.
tographer took a picture o f the two ’ ning team.
Central board, which includes the ning with two
Ed set-.
■Neither Custer county high nor B il
1 Government of the co-eds on the | ASUM president, who acts as chair hitters failed to advance him.
SO Yard Oath
Kenneth Crulcksbank, ex *26, has
lings are represented by big teams
man
o
f
the
board,
the
vice-president,
Grizzlies
Crowd
Sacks
(
campus
is
in
the
hands
of
the
A
sso
First heal S. Georgovich, Butte,
this year. Miles City, Sweet’s home
Butte won the Interscholastic meet just landed in Seattle fro nr a trip to
O'Connor disposed of the Huskies
first; ». Hmith, W olf Point, and N. ciated Women Students. The purpose secretary, manager, Kaimin editor,
the Orient on the Majestic.
town,
has
two
contestants,
Peterson
last
year
with
only
one
first
place.
yell
king,
one
member
from
each
of
of
the
organization
ia
to
promote
the
•r! fo
with little trouble in the eighth and
general welfare o f women students the four classes, two representatives ninth. Two men whiffed in the eighth
fille r , Powell and to maintain a spirit o f coopera-1 from the faculty and one alumni mem- and ITnnson tossed out the third. With
faunix, Missoula tion and unity. Each woman in the ber. The board takes final executive one gone, Leavers was hit by a pitched
I action on all student activities and ball in the ninth, B ut Tesreau again
lames, Anaconda, I University is a member of AWS.
e Forks, tied for I The results of the election held last committee findings, with the exception hit into a double play. The Grizzlies
{week
for
the
year
of
1923-28
were:
of the deliberations of the Athletic threatened in the eighth as well as
Tin
tltlr
Third heat—L. Pecker, Circle, first; Marcia Patterson, Sanford. Florida, board.
the ninth. Anderson flew to Maylor.
j
formerly
of
Havre,
president;
Lillian
Election of officers is held each Kelly fanned, but Illman shot a hot
K. Tlcrgin, Billings, second; R. Haines.
J Bell, Roundup, vice-president; Kath- year between May 15 and 20, and all single to center. He took second on
Darby, third. Time 5.4 sec.
120 Yard High Hardies Trial Heats erine Kelly, Butte, secretary, and {candidates for office are nominated by a wild pitch. Hanson ^walked, but
First heat -It. Lyon, Sweet Grass, | Sarnmie Graham, Missoula, treasurer. {petitions which carry the names of
both runners were left on the bases
governing board, consisting of least ten students. The nominations when Jones fanned Tarbox. In the
first; It. Lewis, Butte, second; G.
Woodworth,. Htevensvllle, third; R. a representative from each sorority, are posted by the secretary of the ninth Berg whiffed. Meagher reached
Peters, Hamilton, fourth; J. Preston, one from each women's dormitory, the ASUM and immediotcly after election first on Jones’ error. Woods, hitting
Gallatin county, fifth. Time 18 sec. officers of AWS, the manager of the new officers assume office.
for O’Connor, was safe on Beckett’s
The ASUM is supported and main boot. Stowe beat out an infield hit
Second heat -V. pstond. Poison, women’s athletics and the chairman of
Contestants’ medals and the new Donohue Relay Trophy will be shown in
first; I/. Cole, Chinook, second; F. the Big Sister movement, meets each tained by funds derived from inci filling fhe bases, but Anderson flew
Churl ton. Butte, third; D. Stverlng- week and attends to the business of dents! fees, receipts from University out to short, and Kelly lofted to left.
the men’s window all week. Besides, you will see all that is new and smart
entertainments, and numerous activ
trn. Great Falls, fourth; F. Rafferty, the organization.
Team Leaves for W est
AWS makes and enforces all rules ities And benefits conducted under the
Whitehall, fourth. Time 17.3.
in sport togs. The store will close at noon Friday, May 15th.
Coach Bob Cummings, Student Man
Third bent—E. Barertt, Carbon which govern women students. It auspices of the association. Though ager Boynton Page, and a squad of
county, first; W. Robinson, Manhat promotes women's social activities. an auditor is appointed by the p res 12 Grizzlies left last night on North
tan. second; K. Teddy, Great Falls, The Co-ed Prom, a get-acquainted ident of the University to act as finan ern Pacific train No. 3 on a five-game
third; 0« Hevertson. Whitehall, fourth. party for women only, is given soon cial advisor to the student body, no western tour, which is the first trip
after school commences in the fall. student officers receive a salary or
Time 13.3 sec.
of the season. The men making the
The Co-ed Formal, an Annual dance compensation, of any kind for their
220 Yard Dash Trials
trip are:
Captain Ralph (Buck)
First heat—Remm, Hamilton, first; at which the women of the University services.
Stowe, Jimmy O’Connor, Billy Kelly,
B. Elmore, Missoula, second; M. Scha- are hostesses to the men, and the
all o f Missoula; Clarence Anderson,
The spring atmosphere
Sorft collar at
eel. Lincoln, third. Time 23 4-5 sec. yearly spring picnic for women are
Forsyth; Ted IUman* Glasgow; Danta
Second heat-—G. Howell, Havre, other social events sponsored by
Hanson, Mildred; Byron Tarbox, Miles
inspires one to don the
tached, plain colors
fiVst; J. Armstrong, Great Falls, sec AWS.
City; Albert Berg, Helena; Angus
May Fete, an annual spring festival,
newest straw'— here you
ond: N. Coffman. Granite, third. Time
or stripes—the lat
Meagher, B utte; Charles Guthrie,
is supervised by AWS. Vocational
24 1-3 aec.
Choteau; Minor Shoebot.ham, Huntwill find the newest black,
est. Shirts with col
Third heat—C. Hagen, Stevensrille, conferences are held each year for
ley,
and
Allen
Burtness,
Harmony,
first; {?, Georgovich, Butte, second; the benefit of the women students of
light weights, in sennits,
lars of self cloth—
Minnesota. The Grizzlies play the
Women’s athletics
0 . Reardon, Butte Central, third. the University.
rough straw and Swiss
are under AWS auspices; the cups and { Fred (Cubs) Dayliss, a former following games: Washington State
Time 24 1-5 sec.
at Pullman, May 14; Idaho at Moscow,
Fourth heat-—H. Miller, Powell, awards for contests are given by the j ^*r*zzly football and baseball star who
braid.
May 15; Gonznga at Spokane, May 16;
first; J. Lanntgnn, Butte Central, sec organization. A loan fund which b en e-! graduated from the University in
a°d who is now athletic director Whitman at Walla Walla, May 18;
ond; L. Kerrigan, Granite, third. Time {fits women students who are unable
and
Washington
at
Seattle,
May
19.
to continue school on their own re^ie Bill Lugs high school, and Emil
24 8-5 sec.
Washington State college plays here
Fifth heat—O. Barnes, Anaconda, sources is maintained by the organ- Diudermiiii, superintendent of schools
May 2S and 29, and the Grizzlies close
first; A. White, Whitehall, second: ization. The Big Sister movement, a at Whitefish, discussed high school
the conference season with the W hit
IT Dvorak, Missoula, third. Time plan by which all new women students 1athletics at yesterday’s sesson of the
man Missionaries here May 30.
| are aided and advised when they enter ^LssoiUn Rotary dub.
24 I 5 sec.
The box score:
“The high school is the training
Suedette in gray, tan, blue and fancy plaids or
Sixth heat—B. Bergen. Billings. the University by a member of the orFour-in-hands in plain
Montana
AB R H PO A E
fm t; H. Harkin, Three Forks, sec- ganizntion, has been perfected each £r0UU{l for the future uthletes of the
wool flannel in blue and black plaids. Elastic
5 0 2 2
0 0
bright red or fancy stripes.
ond; R. Ttioma*. Missoula, 'third. year, and it is now an effective move- j ^ Diversity,” said Mr. Dayliss. “Ath- Stowe, of ___
raent at the University.
{l*ti<*s in high school will not prosper Anderson, ss ...__ 5 0 2 3
6 1
Time 24 sec.
knit bottom.
Just in!
• —■
.........
, unless we succeed in inspiring the Kelly, c ................. 5 0 1 3
2 0
Heventli heat- -N, Nelson, Anaconda.
Illman,
If
..............
4
j
participants
with
the
idea
that
higher
0 1
ffraf; If. Horner, Gallatin, second;
3 0 0
education is an essential necessity. Hanson, 2 b ......
L 8ctleiriey, Lincoln, third. Time
c
Discipline and respect are inculcated Tarbox, 3b .............. 3 0 0
24 2-5 Met
by high school athletics more success Berg, r f ............ ........ 4
Eighth heat—G. Woodworks. Ste0 0
f u lly than through any other agency.” Meagher, l b .......... 4
1 10 0 0 !
Mr. Dayliss made a stirring plea for O’Connor, p ........ 3
students from 23 state * the necessity of keeping Montana high •Woods ............
More toe room in the new balloon style as pic
1 0
0 0
of Montana are enrolled
1school graduates in Montana colleges
the l fniversitj- this year. Washington and told of the difficulties encountered
tured—besides you are stylishly shod and making
0 8
with 11 students. Wis- in achieving this ambition.
Washington
AB R H PO A E
Beautiful “Indello” Names headsin theandlistJforth
a worth-while saving. Shown in tan, brown or
Dakota have 10
“We are sending our boys to high Prevost, cf .... ..... 4 0 0 0 0 0
to Mark Your
each; Minnesota aind California are school for an education, but book Langlie, 2b .... ..... 3 0 0 1 3 1
black. Bosement.
Wardrobe
next with nil le students each. Sev- knowledge is not sufficient to make a Leavers, lb .... .... 3 0 0 7 2 0
1 0
Give distinction to your oral (itales eaist of the Mississippi, in-- man successful in future life,” said L. Tesreau. ss .... 4 0 0
New ]fork. W est Virginia and Mr. Hinderman. “Nothing gives us Maylor, r f ...... ..... 2 0 0 1 0 0
linen and garments, and eluding
Flori da, have sttidipnts in attendance a greater hold on the growing boys Frayn, If ........ ..... 2 0 0 2 0 0
prevent confusion and mis- at Mtmituna.
than games, which infuse a spirit that Beckett, 3b ....
3 1 2 1 1 1
itu^es in laundry. Just
Th e states folio* *: California. Col- they can make use o f in later life to Walby, c __ ... ..... 3 0 1 11 0 0
iironod on. Block or script oradci. Delawiire, B'lorida. Idaho, Illi-1
Tweed, flannel and cashmere in' the popular
Illi- great advantage. Games stir up a •Tones, p ......... . .....3
0 0 1 3 1
letters, 100 names or ini noU, Kansas, Mas sachusetts. Minne- spirit o f co-operation, loyalty and
light colors and all white. Well made and gen
•ota,
MisaoarI,
Ne
braska,
New
.Tercourage that is invaluable to the boy
27 1 3 27 10 3
tials, $1.00. Stock mono
erously cut, they give long service and fit with
ew York, North Dakota, O hio,) vhen directed in the right manner, n
•Batted for O’Connor in 9th.
grams and ornamental ini
out binding. All sizes.
t. South Dakota. Utah, Wash- | spirit which is best acquired in the
Score by innings:
tials. $2.00 to $3.00. Stu
Washington. D. C., W est Vir- schools or community organizations.” Montana ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
dents find it pays to mark
The University Glee club quartet, Washington . . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 —1
their personal belongings.
Jcomposed of Heman Stark, StevensSummary: Two base hits— Walby.
Order now.
*. and Mrs. J. J. McBarron, of ville, Chester Watson. Missoula, Mar- Stolen base— Langlie. Double plays—
«\ are visiting their daughters, j tii Hudtloff, Butte, and Harold Ci
New stye wide belts in black, gray or tan. For
Anderson to Hanson to Meagher, 2.
ttor and Loretta, students in the Jvc l, Spokane, sang three numbers,
H it by pitched ball—Tarbox, Langlie,
those who prefer them, we show a wide range of
Nation Counter
erelty, this week.
I ce ring enthusiastic applause.
Leavers. B ases on balls—off O’Con
V neck pullovers in new
narrow Lavico belts with initialed or plain
nor 2; off Jones 1. Struck out-*-by{
Lavico buckles. Sport webbing belts-—$1.00.
color combinations and
O’Connor 3, by Jones 10. Wild pitch
—Jones. L eft on bases— Montana 11,
snappy designs.......... $8-00
Washington 8. Time o f game 1 hr. j
47 minutes. Umpire— Owen Kelly. }

BUTTE HIGH SCHOOL
LEADS OPENING DAY

o&H: T. Mo

imith, W olf Point,
. Granite, tlilnl.

ASUM MANAGES WASHINGTON TEAM
ALL ACTIVITIES WINS CLOSE BATTLE

CO-ED GOVERNMENT
8Y

New Spring Togs
for Men

New Straw H ats
$1.50 to $6.00

New Shirts
$2.50 to $6.00

BILLINGS HIGH COACH
SPEAKS TO ROTARY

$2.25 to $3.50

New Ties
$ 1.00

Many States Send
students to Montana!

New Blazers $4.00 to $8.00

Mew Sport Oxfords $4.45 to 5.95

Know Your Stuff

New Knickers $3.50 to $9.00

New Sw eaters

New Belts $1.00

MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO.

New Golf Hose

\ V isit The Blue P arrot
Tea Rooms
(Missoula*s Original Tea House)
Y O U R visit to Missoula would
* n o t be c o m p le te w ith ou t a
sample o f our delicious and courte
ously served food.

515 University Avenue

SPORTY-VENTS
Too much Sw eet” was one official’s
comment on the outcome of the
Washington State-Montana dual moot
hold May 2, according to the Ever| green. The W.S.C. paper ran a head I
I like this, “Staters Meet Waterloo in !
Sweet.”
Hamilton appears to be going j
[strong again this year.
Hamilton:
| high won the Ravalli county meet fasti
j week, with Stevens ville taking s e c - !
| ond and Darby third. Harold Renn,
{Hamilton sprinter and middle distance
{man, won individual honors. C. Hagen
| and Woodworth were Stevensville’s
{chief performers, while Haines and
{Rouse performed in stellar fashion for i
| Darby. Ail of these lads are here for
| the Interscholastic meet, and will cerjtainly score points if they keep up
{their good work.
Havre high won her district meet
last week and ia here with a good
team o f about 10 men.
The University of W asblagtea had
Moa tana doped as making lots of
noise again, and that she would have

Briggs gradient, English made,
all-wool heather with fancy plaid
tops—
Others at $1.5 Oto $3.00

New Trousers $4.75 to $11.00
Young men’s flannel and corduroy trousers in
the popular light colors. Eighteen to twentytwo-inch bottoms.

New Caps $2.50
One and eight-piece tops in a great variety.
Leather sweat bands and unbreakable visors.

Shawl collar, shaker
knit, plain or in combined
colors ........................$9.00

Golf sweaters, with hose
to m atch.................. $10.00

Boys’
W ool Sw eaters
$3.95
A special value. Shawl
collar, V neck pull-overs;
colored stripe trim. Sizes
26 to 38.

Donolme*s

